SEASONAL COCKTAILS
Basil Gimlet 11
sipsmith gin, basil, lime juice, agave

Pear Rosemary Collins 13
grey goose la poire vodka, rosemary syrup, pear, lemon,
mionetto prosecco

Ginger Mojito 11
bacardi light, fresh ginger, mint, lime, soda

Golden State of Mind 13
casa noble blanco, poppy liqueur, cucumber,
lemon, simple syrup

Pineapple Martini 11
pineapple house infused skyy vodka,
vanilla vodka, sugar island coconut rum

Toki Manhattan 12
toki whiskey, carpano antica formula vermouth,
angostura bitters, burnt orange peel

Jala Mango 12
belvedere mango, jalapeno syrup, lime,
pineapple, cilantro

Golden 39 13
casa noble blanco, cynar 70,
lime, agave, mint

Mandarin Lychee Blossom 12
hangar 1 mandarin vodka, fresh lemon,
wild elderflower liquor, house made ginger beer

Now or Never 13
nuestra soledad mezcal, carpano antica formula vermouth,
fresh squeezed grapefruit, chocolate bitters, agave

Strawberry Fields 13
basil hayden bourbon, fresh strawberry, lemon zest, basil,
lemonade, agave

Chilled Premium Sake
(glass/carafe/bottle)
Dewazakura Oka “Cherry Bouquet” ginjo
soft mouth feel with hints of melon and pear

15 / 43

Kikusui “Chrysanthemum Water” junmai ginjo
clean, crisp, light with floral aromas

12 / 34

Tamagawa “Red Label” junmai

12/34

“yamahai genshu” undiluted, rich, robust explosion of flavors

Sohomare Karakuchi junmai

11/30

“premium dry” crystal clear and heartwarmingly delicious

Minato Tsuchizaki “Harbor” nama genshu
“nama genshu” undiluted & unpasteurized,
umami, bold and robust

16 / 46 / 67

Shimizu-No-Mai “Pure Dusk” junmai daiginjo
16 / 46 / 67
delicate, with hints of orange peel and cantaloupe
Murai Family “Nigori Genshu” unfiltered
11 / 20 / 62
smooth, with notes of coconut and a robust finish
Dewazakura Dewasansan junmai ginjo
16 / 46
fruity aroma, tart green-apple, refreshing finish
Kubota Manjyu “10,000 Celebrations” junmai daiginjo 150 /btl
clean, round, velvety and divine, honeysuckle
aromas followed by fuji apple and tart pear

Sake Flights
For the Sake Novice…14

a friendly introduction the world of premium cold sakes

Dewazakura Dewasansan junmai ginjo,
Kikusui junmai ginjo, Murai Family nigori

For the Sake Fanatic…16
for the more adventurous

Dewazakura Oka ginjo, Minato Tsuchizaki nama genshu,
Shimizu No Mai junmai daiginjo

Fire & Ice…14

our premium sake, each served both warm & cold

Sohomare Karakuchi junmai
&

Tamagawa “Red Label” junmai

Warm Premium Sake (small carafe/large carafe)
Tamagawa “Red Label” junmai

12/22

“yamahai genshu” undiluted, rich, robust explosion of flavors

Sohomare Karakuchi junmai

11/20

“premium dry” crystal clear and heartwarmingly delicious

Sparkling

glass / bottle

Mionetto, Prosecco, Treviso, Italy

9

34

10

38

13

50

crisp, fresh fruit aromas and flavors of golden apple,
pear and honey

Vilarnau, Cava Brut Rose, Barcelona, Spain
pleasant and easy-to-drink, slightly sweet, with
well-balanced acidity and nicely integrated bubbles.
prominent notes of red fruit and medium finish.

Roederer Estate, Brut, Anderson Valley. NV

crisp and elegant with complex pear, spice and hazelnut
flavors, lightly fruity with great finesse and depth of flavor

Sauvignon Blanc

glass /bottle

Trinity Hill, New Zealand, 2014

10

38

12

46

gentle flavors and aromas of lime, citrus and lemongrass
compliment the distinct aroma of stone-fruit

Groth, Napa Valley, 2014

lush, full melon/citrus character in the aroma and in the flavor

Chardonnay

glass / bottle

Lloyd, Carneros, 2016

18

70

Wente, Riva Ranch, Arroyo Seco 2013

13

50

Cuvaison, Carneros 2014

15

58

tropical fruits, pear, apple, juicy melon, vanilla, rich
buttery mouthfeel, succulent finish

aromas of apple and pear, followed by soft notes of
butter, vanilla and subtle oak balanced with acidity

rich tones of honeysuckle, apricot, white peach and beeswax.
lush flavors with notes of nectarine, lemon zest,
almond and toasty oak.

Other Whites
Bolla, Pinot Grigio, Italy 2016

glass / bottle

8

30

12

46

ripe juicy flavors of fresh white peach, melon and pear

Eroica, Riesling, Washington, 2016
delightful sweet lime and mandarin orange aromas
with subtle mineral notes

Pinot Noir

glass / bottle

Erath, Oregon 2015

14

54

Davis Bynum, Russian River 2015

16

62

raspberry, black cherry, nutmeg and pomegranate,
light bodied, earthy

aromas of cherry, cranberry, tea leaves,
notes of dark cherries, red plums and vanilla,
medium body, soft palate

Cabernet Sauvignon

glass / bottle

Twenty Rows, Napa Valley, 2014

15

58

approachable and delicious, full of dark cherries and
black currant, notes of cedar, sandalwood and coffee

Atlas Peak, Napa Valley, 2012

16

62

Mount Veeder Winery Napa Valley, 2013

17

66

Other Reds

glass

bottle

Robert Mondavi Merlot, Napa Valley, 2014

12

46

13

50

mountain fruit aromas of black cherry and wood,
weighted tannins finish with complex and long finish

well structured and full-bodied with flavors of cassis,
anise and mocha

dark cherry and black plum fruits, juicy and plush,
rich and velvety tannins

Beran Zinfandel, Sonoma County, 2013

aromas of just-baked blueberry pie, raspberry, and
dark chocolate with hints of sweet baking spice, vanillin oak,
medium bodied, fine tannins, elegant finish

Beer
Koshikari Echigo, 11.15 oz

9

rice lager, clean and crisp

Sapporo Light, 12 oz

6

light, refreshing choice

Sapporo, 20 oz

9

bavarian style

Asahi, Draft, 14 oz

8

Asahi, Black, 11.3 oz

8

crisp, and dry reminiscent of some northern german beers
dark lager. rich, bold, and full-bodied with an
unexpectedly smooth finish

Coedo Kyara IPA, 11.2 oz

10

amber ale with a strong floral aroma, german hops and
barley

Non-Alcoholic
Fountain Beverages

3

Juices (apple, orange, grapefruit, pineapple)

3

Loose Leaf Teas (oolong, genmai green)

4

Japanese Marble Soda (assorted flavors)

3

House Made Ginger Beer

5

Voss Water (Still or Sparkling)

8

Lemonade with Seasonal Fruit

5

Gingko Gingerade
(house ginger beer & house lemonade)

5

